Instructor Services

Computing services and programs for instructors offered by ITC.
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Technical Resources Available for Instructional Projects

- U.Va. Instructional Toolkit - Web-based course management application for instructors
- Home Directory - central repository for your electronic files
- Faculty Web Server - Web hosting service for research projects and academic work
- CorporateTime - online daily planner for scheduling meetings, office hours, academic presentations
- Streaming Audio and Video
- Database Servers
  - UNIX
  - Windows NT
- For-fee Disk Storage

Consultation Services Offered for Instructional Projects

- Instructional Technology Group
- Digital Media Lab
- Teaching + Technology Initiative (TTI)
- Teaching + Technology Support Partners (TTSP)
- Teaching with Technology Laptop Pilot Program

Technology Enhanced Classrooms and Labs

- Electronic Classrooms
- Public Access Computer Labs
- Requesting Software for ITC Public Labs

Services Offered for Research Projects

- Research Computing Services - technologically advanced computing support to facilitate research
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